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oat paid witbia tho year. . aa pspw etisSonooaeel Ona aqnara of 10 linaa, ona tiijn, I
Tery ubaaqnant lnaartioa. Mantil all arrearage! ara paid, i; t. Una Maura. I moBUuk 4 00

Those terms Will strictly adhered at hereafter. BiiSlfiBlSli Sis month, M
voayear, 4 : 10 0' If subscriber hgreott'Tfosw (A " Exccutore and Admlntitrator DoUaa I 00

papers from I ha office to Which thej diraeted i A nditor notion. - , uo
ara responsible until lWy have settled, the bills and Bunin- e- Card; of S Un, per annum, '

ft 0
ordered them discontinued. M dWli,i'ii by !.,r. will nieaae act aa our Atent. and hh
fralk loiters oontalnlnk; suWripUoS mmy.'' They i j '"','"'" ' follow.

s ' ouangiug quarterly, M

are permitted to do ibis under Post Offiua 11 f i . ...a i n. .. ' .hi n mi,. r.tii n . " ;.! " . v - J- - . --1 ' ; j. ij --iu i . One quartar oolutnn. not ezacedint; 4 aaaarea, V M
One half column, not xvaediug tt nuarea, 25 00

SATU ' One column, , . 6(1011

job paliftfXtfo.-- ; O fUBtIl;;KYOT PENN'A. Editorial or looal advertising, any nutnbw of linea'
not eieemlint; ten, 20 oenta par line 10 eeuta for

Wa have connoeted w(?l a:f Mtiibllibtncnt a wall every additional line. ,

aeleoted JOB OFFICE, which wUl enable na to Marriage notices, 50 oenta.
exeoute,
Printing

la the neateit
".

atyle,
c

every
'. ,

Tfcrtotj of series; VOL 2, NO. 30. SATURDAY MORNING, MAYL6, 18GG. OLD SERIES, VOL. 2G, NO. '30. deaths,
Obituaries

10 eenli
or reaolutlons

per line.
aocoropanying notices of

BUSINESS CARDS.

OaoRoalliLL, gmoit P. WotTEBtoa.

HILL & WOLVERTON. ;

Allot-nry-- und CotuiteIor nf liaw.
aXTMBXTR.Tr, FA.

"117 ILL attend to the collearlon of all kinds of
claiun, including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen-ap- l.

stort 1, 68.

JACOB SHIPMAH. ,

ntlB AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENT
SUSBUHV PENN'A. .

nurnrsasn - ,. . ,

Fnrmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co. I York Pa.,
Cumberland Vallev Mutual Protealion Co.,
New York M utunl Life. Uirard tiCe of Phil'a. A Hurt-for-d

Conn, tionernl Accidents.
Suubury, April 7, ly. i

Dr. C H A S !AltTH U E ,

omcropati)tr 131)i.)sirian.
JraduKte of the Jlomoeopnlliio Medical College of

Pennsylvania
Opfick. Mnrket Square opposite the Court House

i SL'NBl'KY, PA. '

Murch 31, 1806. j
SOLOMON MA LICK,.
ATTORT? EY AT LAW,

BUNBTTEY, Norhumberlnd County, Pa.
' OFFICE iu East end of Weaver' Tavern, Market

Street.
All businrss entrusted to him will be careful y and

punoiuiilly attended to. Consultation iu the Eng-
lish and lierniHn liiruagee. i

bunbury, April 8. Jt66.

J. R. HILBUSH
Couuly Snrvejor, CoBreyanccr

AND
JUS TICK OF THE PEA CE.

Xiiliitmiu yrtlmiilfrlnid Cmint;. Penn'n
nice in Jnck-o- n township. EngBfrements canO be mude b)' leitt-r- directed to the above addren.

All burimus entrusted to his cure, will be promptly
attended to.

April 22. 1SP..1. ly

M u.il. I'.ocKKruLLKK. Llovd T. KoBRBica.

ROCKEFELLER & ROHRBACH.

KIMII IIY, ii:.wa.
Ihe Mine that has been heretoforeOFFiCi:by Win. .M. Ko:kefeller. Esq., nearly

the resileiiee of Judge Jordan.
funbury. July 1. lSfli. ly '

O. W. .ItGI.KTt. L. U. CA8E

SXGLmFk & CASE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

eVXBl'RY, PENNSYLVANIA.
Collections and all Professional business promptly

attciidt'd to in the Courts of Korthuuibeiluud and
adjoiuiujr Counties.

a . Also, special attention paid to the Collection
of Pensions. Bounties and Back Pay for Widowi
Orphans and SoMU-r- s

tiunburv, .March Irf, ISfii " '
II. IS

A fl(i-ntf- sit PA.
t Collections attended to in the counties of Nor- -

Uiuinbeilniid. luion, Snyder, Montour Columbia
aud Lycouiiiig.

R EKEKRftCBfl.
lion. Jol.n M. Hoed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Oatlell A Co., '
lion. Wm. A. Poller. "
Morton McMichiicl. Esq.,
E. Kel.-lm- Jc Co., 2S'J Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Aiihuicad. Attorney at Law, "
Miitil.ews A Cox. Attorney, at Law, "
Suubury, March 2'J. lttt2. '

Altornry sisid 4'uucllor lit l4tn,
BOO.NYILLE. COOPER CO , MISSOURI.

"IITH.I. p.iy lnxi.--s on lunds in any part of the
Stiite. lluy Hr.d sell real Estate, and all other

nmtterb entrusted to hiui will receivo prompt atten-
tion. .

JulyS, 1S65. octli, 'fi4.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
in Simpson's Buildings,

MARKET SO, I' ARE, Suubury, Pa.,
.1. It. l.JCSlil.M),

Sunlury. July l 1S65.

ib, i:.w. mmii.i:y,"
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEd

NOHTHUMBERLAND, PA.
IR. Ll'MI.EY has opened an office io Northum-

berland, and lifters bi terviccs to the people of that
place ami the adjoining lowi.sl ips Office next door
id Mr. Scott's Shoe blure, whuro he can fou'l at all
hours.

.ir'liuu,tcrlnnil August IS, 1S85. '

FISHEK'S
BATING k LODGING HOUSE !

A E'en Sleps ,os-l-s vl'llic Ut-po-l,

i;.iii itv,
HOT MEALS AT ALL HOLRS, DAY AXD XIGUI.

Sunbury, Jan. 20, lbft6. .

JEREMIAH fiNYDER,
Atloruc-- y A. 4'unf-llo- r at Ijxt.

Nl .Mil ICV, .

X3t lislri'l Allorucy lor ."orlUum.
Ix.'i'lnutl 4'wssnly. . ,: i , 1

Bunbury, Maroh 3IMHf55 '.f

Atti'i'y und 4'stn'llor at Ijt,
Ofljoe on south tide of Market street, toar doors west

of Ey.lcr'a Siore, ...
SUNBURY, FA., I

Will attend promptly to all professional business
entrusted to his care, the oullectiun oi ulaiut in
IvOrthuuiherland and tba aijuininj eountiea.

S.i hury. A ril 7. IHi.6.

BUILDER,BUNBURY', FTiNTJ'A.
Miisoiir), Iti Ii U and farpralrr

Uurk, i:ai-iiiiliu- aad Itepuii-iug- .

of all di n'riiition done in the most inodernsiylea and
substantial manner al short nutlet, and at prices tu
juit the times

Sunbury, Feb. 17, 18?.

JACOB O. BECK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer ia I . ... I n,Tf
CLOTHS, CASSIMEkES, VESTING, Ac.

I'uuu wlrfel, oaila of Weaver'
' Uott-l-, ' ,i

SXT 1ST XJ B RV, X A. '
March 3136. '

COAL! COAL!! i COALH!
QHANT Sc BROTHER,

lilnier V Wlsoleaalt) afc Itctall
,J WlilVK .lit HEW ASU CWL,

v , in overy ariely. '.' '

Kole Arenui, eastward, of the CoUbreUd ilaary
Clay Coal. - " ' '
: j lw Wr, Bvvr, Pa. -

Sunbury, Jon. 18, I8B. " ;
"- " ;'

, JOHN WILVBB. ...j

OOT Sc SHOE '

lANUFACTUItEni
One door E of Frilioe s Mri 8aw

BUNBURY, TKlf'A'.;; .
inluraae theeHlaanaof Banbury

RESrECTFULJ-- tiuu ban of aasWr taHoaaaMi ftou.
.i . ..... .,11 inii raaumahla sujoiaeta. saaVuatu
iaoturo, Wtirdar. Bouts and Shoos, of all Jtiuda. el
II- .- i.i n.vuirial. and at the lowaH rales

Ha hope Io roooivo full share as yaaraUsy
Bu.ka, Is-1- , 186.

" '.. A" .'!; . ;. i ,;. r -- ': ""' "

ba
.

the :... r n

'

' '
i,

PlitlndclphlA' St ft sie BnJUroad.
graai line traverso the Northern andTHIS counties of Pennsylvania U the oity of rie

on Lake Hrle.
It has been leased and i operated by the Penntyb

vania Railroad Company. ' 'i
Time of Passenger trains at Hunbury,

Leave Eastward.
Erie Mail Train, , 11.40 p.m.
Erie Express Train, s ,.. 4.16 am.
fclmira Mail Train, , 10.40 a m.

Laava Westward.
Krie Mail Train,
Erie

4.M a m.
Express Train," ' 7.04 p sa.

Elmira Mail Train 4 25 p. m.
Tttssenitcr cars run throneb on the Erie Mail and

Express Trains without chango both wayt betweca
i'oitaueipnia ana trie. ',

v lark 4Vnnofllon.
Lean New York at t.OO a tn, arrive at Irie B.1& a.
m. Leave Erie at 1.64 p m., arrive nt New York
3.40 p. m.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Nip nt Trains.

For Information respecting Passenger business
apply at Cor. 3(1 ih and Market St., Philadelphia.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agenta,
8. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market St.,

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Brown, Agont NT C. R. R., Baltimore.

11. 11. Houston,
Oen'l Freight Agt. Philada.

H. W. Uwinnbr,
Oen'l Ticket Ag't., Philada.

A. L. TYLER.
. (aeu'l Manager, Williamsport.

March 21, 18B6.

Reading Itallroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

April 23d, I860.
TRUNK LINE from the North andGREAT for Philadelphia, Now York, Read-

ing, Pottsville, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, Ac.
Trains leave llarrishurg for New-Yor- as fol-

lows : 3.00, 7 40 and V ila A. M. and 2.00 and 0.20
P. M , arriving at New York at 4.40 and 10 00 A. M.
and 3.40 and 10.34 P. M.T connecting with similar
Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad ; Sleeping Cars
accompanying the 3.00 and 0.20 A. M. Trains, with-
out change.

Leave for Reading. Pottsville, Tainaqna, Miners-vill-

Ashland, Piue Grove, Allvniown and Philadel-
phia nt 7.40 A. M. and 2.0U and 0.20 P. M., stopping
at Lebtnon and principal stations ; the V 20 p ui.
Truin mak'tig no close connections fur Pottsville,
nor Philadelphia. For Pottsville. Schuylkill ilnven
and Auburn, via Schuylkill and SuKjuehanna Rail-
road, leave Harri6burg at 4.1o p. m.

Returning- - Leave New York at 9.00 a m , 12.00
Noon ut b. 30 p. in.; Philadelphia at 8 00 a. in. and
3.30 p. u. Pottsville at 8.30 a.m. and 2 44 p in.;
Ashland 6.00 and 11.44 a. id. and 1.04 p. ui ; lama-qu- a

at V.44 a ui. ami I 00 and 8.44 p. ui.
Leave Potbvillo for llarrisliurg via Schuylkill and

SuHjuehanna Railroad at 7 00 a. in.
Reading Accommodation Train leaves Reading at

6.00 A. M. returning from Philadelphia at 6.00
P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave heading at ft. 10
A. M.. and 0.1 P. M. fur Epurata, Litix, Lancaster
Columbia, Ac.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8 30 p m., Phila-
delphia 8 00 A. M., ami 3.16 P M. ti.e 8.00 a.m.
train running only toReaiing. Pottsville Sou a m.,
Tamaqua 7 30 a in, for llarrisburg, 9 06 a m. and
Reading at 1 30 a m, for llarrifbnrg 10.62 a. ni. for
Mew York, and 4 24 p ui. for Philadelphia

Commutation, Miluage, Season, and Excursion
TickeU, at reduced rates to and from all points.

Baggage chucked through : 80 rounds urggage al
lowed each Passenger. j

O. A. XICOLLS,
Qeneral Superiuteudent'

'orlliern Ceairal ISnllway.
FOUR TRAINS DAILY to aud from Baltimore

and Wanhinglon city.
THREE TRAINS DAILY to and from toe North

and West Brunch Susquehanna, Elmiru, and all of
Northern New Y'ork.

aud alter MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 186,ON Passenger Trains of the Northern Central
Railway will run as follows :

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Truin, leaves Elmiru 4 46 p.m.

' llarrisburg, ' 1.30 p.m.
arr. at lialiimore, 6.30 p. in.

Elmira Express leaves Eln.ira, 6.30 p in.
" llarrisburg, 2.40 am.

arr at Buliiuiore, 7 00 a tu
Fast Line, leaves Uarri.burg, V 46 p in

arr at Buliiuiore. 12 30 p in
t

llarrisburg Accoui. leaves llarrisburg, 6 Uo p m
irr ut Baltimore, 9 3j p u

Erlo Express leaves Erie-- 1 66 p lu
arr at Uarrisburg, IIIJ i u

NORTHWARD,
Mail Train leaves Baltimore 9 00 am

" llarrisburg. Hi pis
arr oi Elmira,-- , 10 44 p iu

Elmira Express leaves Baltimore, 9 '43y in
llarruburg, 2 Oi a ut

arr at Jtituira, 11 36 a u
Fast Line, leave Baltimore, 12 10 p in

arr at 11 on iaburg, 4 15pm
Erie Mail arr at Baltimore, 7 20 p ill

" llarruburg, 11 46 am
arr at Erie. 9 66 p m

Erie Express, leaves llarrisburg 36 p u
arr at Erie' t litis

UarrUburg Aoc, leaves York, 7 III iu
arr at UarrUburg 8 40 a u

Erlo Express North and llarruburg Acoomiuoda'
tiou South ruu daily, except Suudays.. Elmira tx"
nresa North daily, aul Soulh daily,' except Sundays-

Fuol Line North and Uarririiuig Aououimodntion
North arrive daily, except uuaays. x.imira

Norih arrives aiid Fast Line Soulh leaves daily
Mail North aud South runs daily, except Sundays.

Erie Express South arrive, daily. eswpt Moodny.
For furiheriiiloriaiMro- - apply al the Ticket Othce

io the Penusylvauia Railroad Depot.
Fur further information apply at the Office.

i. ."s. iCAltlll uen. pupt.

Lackatmuun & lllonbur(;-- Mull
road. .

OX and after Nov 27th, 1866, Paxsenger Trains
will run aa follows :

. (SOUTHWARD. '

A. MV "P. M.. P. M.
Leave Scrantoa, 6 40 10.06 4 50

' Kingston, 6 66. ., 11. 16 6 20
Rupert, 9 la i 8 63

" Dun villa, 9 60 9.30
Arr. Northumberland, 10 .10 10.16

NORTHWARD.
Leave Northumberland, 8.00 3 06

' Danville, 8.40 3.40
Rupert, 9 16 A. M. 4 16

" Kingston, 2. 36 . 8.:io 6.56
Arr. at Scran ton, i 46 9.36 8.10

Trains leaving Kmgstan al 8.30 A. for Scran- -

ton, Connect with Train arriving at New Y'ork at 5.20
Leaving Northumberland a. 8 00 A. M. and Kings-
ton 2 30 P M. connect will) the Train arriving at
New York at 10.56 P. M.

Passenger taking Truiu South from Scnntonat
6 50 A. M. via Northumberland, reach Uorruburg
12 30 P. M . Baltimore 6.30 P. M., Washington 10..
00 P. M. via Rupert reach Philadelphia at 7 00 p. m.

,. . 11. A. FONDA, Sup't.
Kingston, Nov 25. 1865.

REAL ESTATE"! AGENCY.
OFFICE, MARKET STREET,'

1 1 itj Bimbury,!PeWia, . itrfyr. HAl,tsn.,havinr-t- a oat license.
VT. under the United tttulea exeia Laws, at diaal
E.t.ta Agent, offera tor sale the iullowing proaortj,
to wit; ,i

Sixty t60) good building Iota and tve (5) dwelling
houses, in tba borough ot alauaaury. .

A (arai ia Uapor AagwHar toaualiip, ooplainiyg
100 sore., mora or leas.

A small farm containing SO seres, more or lass,
about one mile from Paxiuos, 8bamokiu township.

A small form containing 62 acres, more or 1m. In
Irish Valley. Sham akin township, There are good
buildings on theae three farms. ' r

Sunbury, March 10. 1866 tf.

DlAUIEtf) for lbtit). A a assortment of
Diaries, large tqd small, fyr Balti '

r AKAA PAINTER.
, Buuburj, Jtri, A. 1686. . , ; ..

'
JTair lXhtT Hle fLead.

The Wbltast. Ih most durable and tba boat exio

Boiuioal. IrjH! Jlaoufaciurad only by i

" ' Wholasaf firng. Paint A GUs. Dealers,
- . Na. 137 Nuta THIRD Btraat, ruiadlphhv
7aauary X7,1!ioo ly. , . ... ,

';
; - STORE. i

G. S. SA.NDGRB
RESPECTFULLY informs the oltltena of Sunbury

he has taken the room in
Pluasant'e Build'ng. in Market Square, two doors
east of the Express Office, for the purpose of Carrying
on the Itool nsiU Pli Businese, in all its va
rious branches, would respectfully inform the cititena
oi tnis vicinity, that he nas pnrcnaeea an entire new
stock of Hoods which be intends to dispone of at the
very lowest prices. '' " '

His stoo.k comprises Ocnt's Fine Pegged and
Stitched B:nts, Men's Walking Boos and Boy's Boots.

Ladies' Fane Buckle Uabera! 1 And Fine Shoes,
Misroa' Uaiters. Balmorals and Children s Shoes uf
every description. , ,

llalsi and ni.Ho has also in his employ superior workmen, and
is prepared to do the Finest of Customer Work-Ge- nt's

Fine Dress Boots, Ladies', Uaiters A Child-
ren'. Shoes.

1 ALL WORK WARRANTED! Call and ex
amine my stock, even il you do not wish Io buy. I
am determined to sell nt the most libeial rales.

UEO. S. SANDERS.
Sunbnry, .March 30, 1866. .,',.,,.

bUUBURY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
A DAY AiiD BOARDING SCHOOL

'- - POlt YOl'NQ LADIES AND TOC.N0 MRU,

SUNBURY. PElNN'A.

, Inatruotora.
Rit. S. 8. MiLian, A. M

Rav. W. C. Ciiehmr, A. M. J lneiP"'
Miss 5. E. Powxhs. Assistant Teacher.

THE first quarter of the aoove Institution will
Monday, apriil iott, ic, at st

A. M
For further particulars, apply to or address the

PRINCIPALS.
.Sunbury, Murch 10, !8C6 3u

NEW GOODS!!

J II ENGX3L
re'urned from New York andHASpust and is nuw rcceiviug a New Stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
at a great reduction in prices.

ii1'iiii ii'a Wnr.
Fine Black Cloth at $1,0(1 that used to sell at $3 00.
Cassinieres, Satinett, Cashmerottx. Kentucky Jeans,
Cottuuade and Liuen Panting, at reduced prices.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Silk,. Wool Delaines. Mohair, Silk Stripe, Paul

De Chain, Alpuceu, Poplett, Enjrlish and Scotch
Oinghnins. Challic.'', Deluiuos, Lawa, Calico and
Muslins, very cheap. ,

.. ' White Goods. '

Linen Dress Ooods. Linen Skirting, White Toilet
Quilts, liri hunts Swiss Stripe, Swiss Cambric.

Irish Linen, Hurt Fronte, Ac.
Lalios' Cloth ami Flannel Sacking, and other

flannel at low prices. White Shetland Wool, Shawls,
Balmo.al Skirts. Ac Skirtiner and the latest stvla
f Hoop Skirls, very handsome and cheap.

Yankee Notions in Great Variety
Hosiery. 0 loves, Pocket anilkcrcMcfs, Suspen-

ders, Neckties, Paper Collars, Umbrellcs, a good
assortment of Spectacles, Coats, Spool Cotton, fancy
Bullous, Triuiuiin;;!, Ac.

C.irpetx, Floor und Table Oil Cloths, brown and
?;reen Oil Cloths

Blinds.
for windows, Gilt Shades, Fixtures

Huts, Caps mid Ladies' Shakers, Hardware, Nails,
Forks, Shovels, Spades, irou-tool- h Garden Rakes.

GROCERIES, SALT FISH.
Qaeensware, Glassware, Boots and Skoes,

Faints, Oils, Glass and Putty.
Fehool Hooks, and a new supply of WALL PA-

PER, will be sold very cheap.

prices, for cash or country produce, will please give
Die a call. J. II. liNGEL.

bunbury, April 7tb, IteGO. '

lsii-- c laix-rl- y M'hilo Ind,
Will do more and better work at a given Cost, than

any other! Try it! Manufacrured only bv
ZIKGLER ft SMITH,

Wholesale Drug. Paint ft Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, liSiVrt fry. . .

A MOVI M ! AGENTS wanted for$90 six entirely new article., just nut Ad
dress O. T. GAREY. City Buildinir. Bnldcford
Maine. dec23 lv

iMULER AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURER.

, J. STROH,
Deer Street, opposite, the Central Hotel,

SUNBUKY; PENN'A.
INFORMS his friends and ftie publie that having

to bis new establishment, and exteoded
his line of business, is now prepared tn manufacture
more extensively, and invites all to call and examine
bis large assortment of
Sadies, Harness, Collars,

Whips, Common and Fancy
lilunkets, Uutl.iloe and ratiey Uobes,

Horse Combs, Eleigh-Bell- Saddlo, Harnew and
Coach Trimmings for manufacturers.

LIVEUY! LIVERY II. LIVERY Ml
In connection with the above be has also a Livery

Stable, good aud safe Horses, Buggies, and Convey-
ances, which ara hired at feaaooable rates.

AUCTIONEER! " ;

He is also a Licensed Auctioneer, and will attend
is all business entrusted tohis care.

Sunbury, March 3, 1S66. 6m
'

.

liEW LIQUOR STOKE!
WM:nOOVEH,

II atlroad Mlreel, above .'vlnrkel.
Mil TB CXKTBAL BUTKL,

SUNBURY, TA.
invites his friends and theRESPECTFULLY to call and examine bis large

auurlmenta ol li-- j before purchasing elsewhere.

Ilia MlocK in a iala ol' lira nil lew,
at Ulakey, lloll ud Uia, lnu

kt-- ICiim, .lusioasi;ulelu aiud
lloiirlxiii!' Iho I'l-a- tl iiimli.

. , ly. lnra. Cider, liuctir, xVc, Ate.
Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are Invited to

call, as his stock is genuine, and will reader gmeral
aalisfuotion. (.

Bunbury, February 3, 1866

laTeulara OlUiiea).
D'EPINUEIL A EVANS,

Civil Ekoijxxuj axo Patxst Solicitors.
No. 436 Walnut street. Pbttadelnhia.

Patenta solicited consultations on Fosrinearimr.
Draughting and Skeichea, Models and Machinery of
all kinds wade aud skilfully attended to. Special
attention given to rejected taaea and interferences.
Aatbeuiio copies or ron 'atantOf-6u- e

procured. N. B. Save yoauaalvas useless uoubla
aud, travailing expaiuea, aa Uusrs is no actual naad
for peraoual Interview - villi ua. AU basioM with
these OSioea can be transacted (a writing. For fur-Ib-

information direoiasabgva, wiiknaijp aoclaead,
for Ciroular with refereucea.. . , ;

February 3, Hoa-ly.- i. ,,,
,

j 1MPUUTKU sfc IMfMIWI'lC. :

FISHING TACKLE!
. . North Eaal Corner Second A Walnut StreeU.,

v PHILAD15LPQU. -- S
.

TtTtfTlo reaelpt bf a lne aalactad ttook of ehaaaJ s4 lauey FISUING TACKLE, of all dasorip-Uan- i.

SutUbl lor the fiveri nd brooks of ahie Dlaia,
towbiah we invite tbeAtmulua oi aU slorakaaDara.

Mr1il7,18.-fc- a ''..
OLX IXATaVCA TaiihiuiV

W.W ApaWrt

POETICAL
CAHE OP THE LITTLE ONES.
Mother, watch the little feet ' i '

Climbing o'er the garden wall, .. ,

Bounding through the busy street,
Ranging cellar, shod and hall ;

' ' '

Never inind the moments lost ; '
Never mind the lime it cost;
Little feet will .go astray ; ' ,iGuide them, mother, while yon may. .

Mother! wetch the little haod
Picking berries by the way, '

Making houses in the sum), ' ' '

Tossing up the IVagrant hay J

Never dare the question atk.
' Why to me Ihe weary task ?"
These same little band may prote
Messengers o I light and love.

Mother! watch the little tongue, ' -

Prating eloquent and wild ;
What Is said and what is sung

By the joyous, happy child.
Catch the word while yet unspoken,
Stop the vow before 'tis broken ;
1 his same tongue may yet proclaim
Blessings in the Suviour's name.
Mother ! wntch the little heart,

Booting ott and warm lor you;
Wholesome now impart;

Keep, O keep that young heart true
Extricating every weed.
Sowing good and precious seed ;
Harvests rich you then may see
Ripen for eternity.

TALES & SKETCHES.

A fr'AMIl,Y IU I.OVI'.

I am the eltlcr brother of u funiilv In lovo.
Tlie luct tiiuily ilnwned upon me, widening
ly decrees, ever sinco 1 came homo from
India lut year, und took myself tliu cliaruc
ol' my five hitters, aged from about -- . liut
Mimim miiriit ohiect to my uuriicu ari7.ir.
Good little Putty! lint it merry creature
slic was when she went nuttiu iiml tlahin:
with me. Aud what uly cans she hus
titken to weurintf', poor dear! Antl whv
eail't she spenk list gently, w hen scolding the
servnntB, hs i reiueniuir our sweet voicetl,
pretty nun her used ulwnvs to do ? Am'.
whv, in spite ol tin ir unit mil Dusition. w ill J

alio persist in culling Mr. Green, with a kind
of frigid solemnity, ".Mr. Gieeu i" liut he
tines seem Io mind it ; urobublv lie never
was rulled anylliiiir; elsif.

Ho is u verv worthy person, nevertheless.
and I have a great respect for him. When
my sister Mtirllia Miss I leal heme, ns she
has been called for her cradle by letter an-
nounced to tne nt Madias that she intended
to relinquish that title lor the less euphoni
ous one of Mrs. Green, I thought br various
reasons (of no moment now), that my eldest
sister was not likely to marry I rather
hoped she would not. We might have
been so comtortahle, poor Fatty and I.
Mouever.I had no business to interfere w ith
either her happiness or her destiny; so when
tlie first buiHlHy niter my arrival a cozy cur-riu;- e

drove up the avenue, and ft bald, ra-

ther stout little man pit out. to lie solemn-
ly introduced tome as "Mr Greetr'I snb
mitted to the force of circumstances, and tj
tlie duties of a brother in law.

He has dined w ith us every Sunday since.
Ho and I are capital Iriends; regularly,
when the ladies feliiv, he informs me wliHt
the funds have been at. day by day dunnc
the past week, nnd which is the safest rail
way to buy slian s in for tint week follow-
ing. A most wot thy person, 1 repeat; w ill
make a kind husband, and I suppose Mar-

tha likes li i in ; but- -. However, poor girl,
she is old enough to,judi for herself, and
it is no business of miiiH. Some time be-

fore lon). parii-- iliiinli quietly, without
any show ; I shall see her walk down the
church iiislo with old Mr. Green ho in his
best white waistcoat, and she in her sober
uray poplin, which the insists in bciu mar-
ried in not the clear soft muslin and lout;
lace veil I quite well remember seeing Patty
working at and blushing over, we won't say
how many years ago. Well, women are
better innmrd they say; but I think I would
rather have had Martha an old maid.

My second sister, Angeline, was fifteen
when I left England ; aud the very loveliest
creatine I ever I eheld. Everybody knew it.
everybody acknowledged it. She could
not walk down the .street without people
turning to look ufterher; she could not
enter a room without creating a general
whisper: "Who is she J", The same 1 i U

continued us she grew up to womanhood.
All the world was nt her ferr ; every one
said she would make a splendid marriage,
become acountesa at least; and I do believe
Augelinu herself had the fullest confidence
ill that probability. Shu refused lovers bv
the liuzer. ; every letter I got told moid
some new slaughter of Mis AngcUucV.

Hut like miift cruel damsels, she paid the
penalty ol ber hard ; when 1

came home I found Augelinu Ileathcote,
Angeline Ileathcote still. Beautiful yet.
beautiful exceedingly; walking picture, a
visible poem ; it is a real ph astire to me to
have such handsome, creature about the
bouse. Though people did utiv,' with ' a
mysterious shake of the head, that hand-
some as she was, if I could only oee my sis-

ter two or three years ago! . Ami Angeline
herself became tenacious on the subject of
new gowt.s, aud did not like it to be general-
ly known whether she or Charlotte was the
elder. Good, plain, merry V'll,r'otl-- '
never thought about either her looks or her
sge!

Yet Charlotte was the first who brought
ma Into troublo that tumble wldoli I am
now availed upon, t bemoan, I had not
been at home three'inonths w hen there came
a young geutleman a very lively and plea-
sant vounit centleman, too wlin sang ducts
with the vouiiL'er uitls and made himself
quits at hoiuu 40 my family circle. I my-

self did not much meddle with him, thought
him a good iintured lad, and no more until
one One morning he astonished me by re-

questing Hve minutes' conversation with me
ia my study. i

1 was very kind tn the young man; when
he blushed. I looked another wav ; I invited
him to take another chair. I listened to
bis stammering explanation with the utmost
patience and sympathy; I even tried to help
hint out with theul till he cuuio to the last
clause....' -- "

Now, I ilu say that a man who asks you
for your urs, your horse, your friendship,
after i.nly four weeks' acquaintance, ha
considerable onmge ; but man who, alter
bat lirief period since bis inMdclon,

comes and asks yon for your sister why,
one's first Impulse U to kick him down
stairs.

Happily. I controlled myself. I called to
tnysaineltbat Mr. CmWtrt was aa hupsest
youg follow,' and trint if he did ' choose to
risk bis whole future upon t be result of
month's laughing, aud singing, ami dancing
at balla cortaiuly it was bis att'air, not
mlsva. Hj tiusiiMms solely related to Char-

lotte. J was just dispatcbiag it io the quick-e-

tad friendliest maimer, Xy advising the

young fellow to go back to college and notmake n fool of himself io vain, when U j.formed me that my consent only was ra"
quired, since he and Charlotte had been a
plighted couptu for the spacq of three whole
days I ..'.--- ..

i have always held certain crotchets on
paramount rights of lovers, snd the wrong
of iuteiiertng with any apparently sincere
vows; so I sent lor Lolty. talked with her;
found she, was just as foolish as he, That
because hr was the Inest wallaer. the sweet-
est tenor singer, and had the handsomest
moustache she knew, our. lively Charlotte
was quite contented to dance through life
with Mr. Ctilhbert, and decidedly proud of
having his diamond ring on her third linger,
and being considered ''engaged'' as. in-

deed, , they vere like to remain if their
minds changed not, fur the- next ten years.

So, what wouid I do? Nothing, but tleal
with tlio young simpletons, if such they
were, according tu their folly, If true, their
love would have time to prove itself such; if
false, they would h?st lind out that fact by
its not being thwarted., I kissed away
Lolty 's tears, silly child, and next Stigday I
had the honor of carving for brother
No. 2. -- " ) spected one another's youth ; und if we dix

it never rains but it pours. Whether An- - ; fered in opinion concerning our middle age,
gclina was roused nt once to indignation j why I was as likely to bu wrong ns she.
and Condescension by Charlotte's engage- - : She tlid not at lirst reply ; and then, with-men- t,

or whether, as was afterwards reimrt-- ' out comment, she explained to me her nnea- -

ed to me. she was inlluenoed by a certain
statistical newspapir paraurnph. malicious- -
IV rem l aloud liy .Mr. Cnthhert tor general
edification, that woman's chances of tnutii- -

inonv were proved by tlie late census to di- -

minish greatly between the ages of thirty
nnd thirty-fiv- ; but most assuredly Ange- -

line's fie mean or changed. She stooped to
be agreeable ns well as beautiful. To more
man one suitor wnom sue iiau ot oiii swept
haughtily by, did she now graciously in
dine: and the restilfwns partly owing- to '

i the gaities of this autumnal election that
Miss Angeline Ileathcote, tho beauty of the

i county, held a general election on her own
private account.

Alas for tne ! In ono week I had no less
tiiiin four hiiH'fid candidates requesting the
"honor of an interview'.' in my study. i

Angeline' decision was rather dilatory,
they were all such excellent matches; and,
poor girl, with her beauty for her chief gift,
and with all the tinsel adoration it brought
her. she had never been used to think of
irurrintte ns anything more than a mere '

worldly nrrangi-iiietit- . She was ready to
choose a husband as she would a wedding
gown dispassionately, carefully, ns Ihe
best out of a large, selection of articles, each
rich and good in its way nnd warranted to
wear. She had plenty of common sense an j

acute imtgnienr, as tor Heart
You see, Nigei," she said to me, when

weighing the rHspecfiveclaims ami merits of
Mr. Archer and Sir How land Griffith Jones-"y- ou

see, I never was sentimentally inclined.
I want to be married. I think I should be
heller married than single. Of course, my
husband must be a good man; also, he should
be a wealthy man, because well ! because
I ral her like show ant. splendor ; they suit
inc.''

And she glanced into the mirror at some- -
thing which. Certainly, if anv woman has an.v
e.M:use inr iiil vaiiuivs oi me, uuuui uuv e
pleailed Atiyelme s.

liut, I argued, ball sorrowfully, ns when
you see nn Ignorant clnlil throwing gold
awuv, iiikI cinosini! sham ievvels tor their
pitiful glistening, "you surely would think
it necessary to love your husband ?"'

"(), yes ; nnd I like Sir How land extremely
pel Imps even better than Mr. Archer

though he has been fond of me so long, poor
fellow! Hut he will get over it ull men
do."

The Welsh ennse triumphed. Mr. Archer
quitted the field. He bail been an old ac
quaintance ; but what was tout to Sir Hnvv- -

and nnd 10.01)0 a year ?

After Angeline' affair waa settled, there
came a lull in the family epidemic, possibly

the head of the family grew savage
as a bear, nnd for a full month his spirit
hugged itseli into fierce misanthropy, or
rather misogvnv, rontt;niniiig the whole fe-

male sex. especially such as contemplated in
the unholy slate of matrimony.'

fui wonder 1 could not bud peace in my
own house; Iliad not my own sisters' so-

ciety ; not a single family fireside evening
could I got from week's end to week's end ;

not a room could I enter without lireakintr
in on some tete u tete ; not a corner could I
creep into without stumbling upon a pair of
lovers. I fled Hie firi'siilc ; I took relitge in
mv study. Woe betide tho next lover who
should assail me there ! ' '

It occurred to me that in the intcrvnl of
the weddings I w ould send for an old friend,
a bachelor like myself, nn honest, manly
fellow, who worked hard from circuit, nnd
got barely one brief a year. Yes, Will
Launccstoii would keep me company ; and
wo would spend our days in the woods nnd
our evenings in my sfiiity, safe out of the
wav id' lovers, weddings and womankind.

' i had just written to him, when my sister
Martha came in wilha very serious face. nnd
told me she "wished for a little conversation
with me."

Ominous beginning ! Hut she was not n
young man, Hiid could not well .attack me
concerning any more of my sitters. At least,
so I congratulated myself slas, too soon I

My sister settled herself by the lire w ith a
serious countenance,

"My dear Nigel."
"My dear Martha."
"I wish to consult you on a matter which

has recently come to tiiy knowledge, and has
given me much puin, aud some anxiety."

"Indeed," und I am afraid my tone was
less sympathizing than eager, since, from
htr troubled, nervous manner, I thought
I hoped the matter in question indicated the
secession of Mr. Green. "Go on.' Is t

aJaiui" I stopped and corrected myself
hypocritically "about tho yiris I"

'"She assentvd. .
"Whew t" a disappointed whistle, faint

and low. , "Still, go on. I'll listen to any-

thing except iinothi r proposal." ' ' '

Martha blimik her head. "Alas, I fenr it
will neu r come to that ! Brother, have you

Pnoiiced t but men never do still. I intsclf
have odserved a great change in CooatautU

' ' " 'lately."
Now, Constantia always was different from

other girls, liked solitude and IhhiWs, talked
little, and had a trick of reverie. In short.
was what young tn-apl- cull . f'iulervagng"
and old peojile "roinuntic". 4be sort f crea-
ture w ho, dhi sh (trow up a reuiarkaM
woman, would have tier youthful peuub li-

lies carefully and respectfully noteA with
"I always said there was a great ileal In tbat
tiirl;" but bo, did she urn out nothing
particular, would lujh at herself for having
1hjq "very seuvioiental when aha was youQjr."
Nuvwtbeleao, having at one time of my life
shared thai imputation, I wa tender ovrr
tba little follies of Conatanti.

"I think tb gV. reads too mncb, ana t

with her eves too wide open, Martha; is
rather unsocinl, likewise. ' Shu wanted to get
out of the way of the weddings, and post
lively refused to lie Angeliiiu's bridesmaid."

ll 1" siolied Martha, "t hut's it Poor
foolish child, to think uf fulling in love"

I almost jumped off my chair, "I'll not
'"fr a word of it I declare I will not ! I'll
Keep the yUn(; jt.;ow 0g-

-

mj premises with
man-trap- s ,ul M)ri bBCt t()

merit te" u' 'f another ' cngago

"No chance of U,at; and Martha shook
lle.r. r",or ',:ur',1y than ever. "Poorchild I it is an unfortunate attach-men- !

!"
I brightened tip-- so mud, tlml my

sister looked, nay, gently hinted, her con-
viction that I was a "brute." She expected
I would have been as sorry as she was;

"No, Martha; I Bin rather glad. U181
after my experience of these 'fortunate' love
aifuira. to bud that one of my sisters has the
womanly courage, unselfishness, and sim-
plicity to conceive an ' unfortunate' attach-ment;U- i

I.

Perhaps this Bpcech hurt Martha, nnd yet
it need not. i She and I both knew und re-

siness about Cons tnntia. The girl had long
' played contiibint to Mr. Archer in the matter

'i Angeline, and, as olten happens, the coo- -

lidunt hud unwittingly taken too great
interest tn one of her rincipnls, until she
found herself envying ihu lot of the other.
When Mr. Archer's dismissal finally bruku
off alMntcrcourse with our family, there was
'"m of my sisters who missed him wearily,
crueny, aim nine was not Angeline

I was touched. Now. no doubt Constun- -
tia had been very foolish. Little doubt,
likew ise, that the feeling would wear itself
out, or fade slowly away in the stern truths;
but tit present it was a most siucuie passion,
sad and sore.

Martha ar.d I held counsel together and
acted on the result. We took Constantia
under our especial charge; we gave her
books to read, visits to pay, work to do ;

keeping her much as possible with one or
other of us, aud out of the way of the child-
ish flirtation of Cuihbert und Charlotte, or
the formal philandering of Sir Row land and
tho future Lady Grillith Jones. Ami if.
sometimes, as Lizzie told me my little
Lizzie, who laughed at love nnd lovers with
the lightness of sixteen Constantia grew
impatient with Lotty'a careless trifling, autl
curled her lip scornfully w hen Angeline d

the splendors of her troutteau, we
tried to lead the girl's mind out of herself

'd out tit dreamland altogether, as much
as possible.

liut suppose,' l.izzic sage.y argued
"suppose, when Angeline is married, Mr,
Archer should come back ? lie always liked
Constantia extremely. AVIm knows but"

1 shook my head, und desired the little
castle-builde- to ho.d her tongue.

She nas our sole shaterof tho secret ; and
I must say, though she laughed ut her now
and then, Lizzie was extremely loving and
patient with Constantia. After a time, we
lelt tho two girls wholly to onu another,
more especially as my time was now taken
up with my new trieiid Lauuceston.

O the comfort! a real honest man who
hud some sterling aim und object in life
some steady work to do some earnest in-

terest in the uc'vaiice of the world, the duties
aim pursuits ol his broiner men ; w ho w as
neither handsome, witty, nor accomplished ;

w ho rarely shone in ladies' sa:iety ; in fact,
ral her eschewed it than otherw ise. For, he
said, nature had unfitted him to act the part
of a mere admirer, und adverse fortune for-

bade him to apiear in the character of a
lover; so he kept aloof, keeping his own
company and that of one or two old friends
like myself.

I was fond of Lnnneesto!! ; I wished my
family to like him too; but they were ull too
busy about their own affairs. Evening niter
evening, could not get any of my sisters to
make tea for ns, or give us a little music
ufterwards, except the pale, dull looking
Constantia, or my bonny rose of June, little
Lizie. At lust, we four settled into a smull
daily company, und went out together, read
together, talked together continually. I
kept these two younger ones as much as
possible in our uuromatiticraetieul society,
that not only my mind, but Liiuncestou's in
its thorough cheerfulness and healthiness of
tone, might unconsciously have a good influ-
ence upon Constantia.

The girl's spirit slowly began to host.
She sot aside her dreaming, and took w ith her
nil tho energy ol her nature to active work

womeu's work charity, school-teaching- ,

villagu-visiting- , und the like. She put u
little tco much "romance" into all she did
still ; but there was life in it. truth, sincerity.

'"Mis Constance will make an admirable
said Luunccston in his

quaint way, watching her with his kindly
and observant eyes. "The world wuuts such.
She will tind enough to do."

And so she did enough to steal her too
from my sidu, almost as much as the three
fiimeftn. The circle in my study dwindled
gradually dowu to LUzic, Launceeston, and
me.

We were excelleut company still, we three.
I had rarely had so much of my pet sister's
society; I bad never fou ad it so pleasant.
True, she was shyer than Usuul, probably
from being with us two, older aud wiser
people men likewise but she listened to
our wisdom so sweetly she bore with our
dry, long-worde- learning so patiently that
my study never seemed itself unless I had
the little girl stated at my feet, or sewing
quietly in the window corner. And then
she was completely "a little girl ;'V bail uo
forward u- -do love notions, or, tun times
worse, marriage uotions, crossing her iumi-cen- t

bruin. 1 lultsurel could take her into
in y closet heart, I arm her utiod and princi-
ples ut my will, and ne day make a noble
womau of her, after the puttern of but I
uever mention that sacred uame. . .

I loved Lizzie loved her to tho core of
my heai t. Sometimes with , fatherly, more
than even brotherly pride, I used to ta'.k to
f iinni-- j stoii of the child's sweetness, but he
always gave me short answers. It was hist
wsy. IJii lacoiiism in most things wus re-

ally astouishing lor a man under thirty.
One day, w hen Anguline'a grand wedding

w as safely over, and the house had sunk into
apathetic quietness that reminded one of
the eveuing. after a funeral at least sol
thought. Launcestop tell into a discussion,
which stirred him into more demoustratlve-nea- s

than ususL , The subject was niep, wo-me- n,

and marriago. '

"I ain convinced," lie aaid, "that JabaU
nsr marry," ..."

It wa wot ppv first hearing of tb,U Uooa-bl- e

determination j.aoX let itp, mxtlj
asking Us reasons. ,

B-- 40 my ooctcUoe, pr.oopiaa

feelings go so totally against the system of
uiMriinony, as practiced in the world esocci.
ally to the world of womankind. All the
courting and proposing, the presents and the
love letters, the dinners to relatives and con
gratulations cf friends, the marriage guests
und marriage settlements, the white luce,
white sutin, white favors, carriage, postil-
lions, and ell. Ilcigh-bo- , Ileathcote, what
fools men are.

I was just about to suggest the possibility
of naming one, say two, wise individuals
among our sex, when in stole a white fuiry-tn- y

pretty Lizzie in her bridesmaid's dress.
Her presence changed the current of conver-
sation ; until from some remark she made
about a message Angeline had left as to the
proper way of inserting her marriage in the
Times newspaper to morrow, our talk imper-
ceptibly fell back into '.be old channel.

"I. like you, Lstinceston, hate the whole
system of love and marrying. It is one great
sham. Beginning when Miss,, at school,
Icarus that it is the apes of feminine honor
to be a bride tho lowest depth of feminine
humiliation to be an old maid. Continuing :

when she, a young lady at home, counts her
numerous offers ;' taking pride in wbnt
ought to bo to her a source either of regret
or humiliation. Ending when, timeslipping
by, she drops into the usual belief that no-
body ever marries her first love; so takes the
best match she can find, and makes marriage,
which is merely tho visible crown and com-plelio- u

of love, the pitiful, dishonored sub-
stitute for it. I declare solemnly that I have,
seen many a wife w hom I held tu be scarcely
better than no wife at ull.

I hud forgotten my little sister's presence)'
but she did not seem to hear me nor Laun
ccstoii, either, for that matter. His earnest-
ness had softened down ; he sut, very
thoughtful, over against tho window, where)
Lizzie had taken her sewing. What a pret-
ty picture she made.

"Come here, my little girl," I said ; "I
should not like thee logo thu way of the
world ; and yet I should bo satisfied to give
thee away some day qm'etly, in a muslin
gown and straw bonnet, to some honest man,
who loved thee and was loved so well, that
Lizzio would never dream of inarryiug any
other, but would have been quite content, if
tieetl be, tn live an old maid for his sake to
the end of her dave. Thut'B what I call lovo

eh, my giil?"
Lizzie dropped her head, blushing deeply,

Of course, girls uhvays do.
Launceston snid. in a tone so low that I

quite started, "Then you do believe in true
love, alter all."

"It would be ill for mc, or for auy human
being, if I do not. Anil I believe in it tho
more earnestly because of its numberless
counterfeits. Nay, as since iu the false creed
there lurks, I hope, a modicum of absolute
truth, I would fain trust that in the poorest
travesty or masquerade of love, one might
lind a fragment uf the sterling couitnodi.'y,.
Still, my Lizzio dear, when all our brides are
gone, let us congratulate ourselves lliat for
a long time wc shall have no more engage-- '
ments."

"You object to engagements?" said Lizlie,
speaking timidly and downfaccd-a- s I rather
like to see a young ludy speuk on this sub-
ject.

"Why, how should you liko it yourself,
my little maid ? To be loved, wooed and in
public for the benefit of an amused circle of
friends, neighbors and connections. To
have one's actions noticed, one's uffairs

one's feelings w eighed and meusuied,
to He rougralulated. condoled and Justed
w ith. Horriblu ? literally horrible. My won-

der is that any true lovers can ever stand it."
"Perhaps you are right," Launceston re-

plied, "no man ought to place the girl he
loves in such a position. Whatever it costs
him, he ought to leave her free altogether
free und offer hot uothing until he can offer
her his hand, ut once, anil with no deluy."

"Bless my soul, Luunceston, what ure jou
in such excitement about J Has anybody
been offering himself to your sister i Be-

cause you mistook me. Ask her, or Lizzie,
or any good woman, if they' w ould feel flat-

tered by a gentleman's actitig.in the wsy you
suggest ? As if his hand with the ring in
it were anj thing to them, and himself, aud
his true love nothing at ull f"

Launceston laughed uneasily. "Well, but
hut did you mean 1 A a friend of uiina

would like to kuovv your opiuioo in this
matter."

"My opinion Is simply nn opinion. Every
man is the best judge of his own affairs, es-

pecially love uffairs. As the Eastern proverb
says, 'Let not the lions decide fur the tigers.'
But I think, did I love a woman" and it
pleased me to know I was but speaking out
her mind who years ago lived and died ia
her fond simplicity wiser than any of these)

"did I love a woman, I would like to tell
her so just to myself, no more. I woyld
like to give her uiy love to rest ou to re-
ceive the help and cousolation of hers. I
would like her to feel that through all
chances and changes she and I were one;
one. ueilher for foolish child's play nor head-
long passion, but for mutual strength aud
suppoit, holding ourselves responsible both
to Heaven and each other for our life end
our love. Ohe, iudisai'lubly. whether we
ever married or uol; ono iu ibis world, and

we pray one id the wi rid everlasting."
Was I dreaming? Dull actually tea my

friend Launceston take, unforbidden, my
youngest sister's hand, and hold it flimly,
tenderly, fast ! Did 1 hear, with iqy own
natural ears, Lizzie's soft little sob. not of
grief, certainly, as she slipped out of tho
room, as swift and silent as a tnoonlieaiii ?

Eh! What? Good UYuvtual Was there
ever any creature so bliud as a middle aged
elder brother !

Well, as 1 told Laonceston. it was half my
owu fault . aud I must bear it stoically. Per-

haps, on the whole, things might have been
worse, for he is a ublo fellow, and jio won-

der the child loves him. They cannot tie
married just yet meanwhile Lizzie and I
keep the matter hot ween ourselves. .

They
are ve-- y happy God bless tlicui ! aud so
am I.

P. S. Mr. Archer re appred yesterday
looking quite well and comlortable. I seo

clearlv that, one day not distant. I shall,,!
left lamenting the solitary rcaidbin ut a
family in love.

ti, nrinrloa! dancei at one of the London

theatre recently brought au actioo for as-

sault against a man wbo bad throw a a

at her when P uf'
which .be had nuly WW bT Yr'lnc.it) the ballet manual- -

:..?: h. .,
available to his poa ud haod., ii4
fined uo abibiohis aad coat.

There is now a pretty little sleamer on tfc

Thames which run ten wile aa hoar wit
out paddle wheel or smtr. - takes in wa-

ter well forward, and espd "d!quarter, and can taer without ha ftKittm,
lad ca stop ta Ua iUa bur fcp&to wUo
going at full apwed.


